
Job's Declarations: Trust
“But My righteous one shall live by faith, and if he shrinks back, my soul has no
pleasure in him."  Hebrews 10:38  (English Standard Version)

Job 1:8 - Have we _______________ God's __________, Job?

Job's Rock-Solid Trust In God
  A. 13:17 - _________ to my words, and let my _______________

be in your ________.
  B. Job's expressions of trust in God:

1. 8:4-6 - Bildad: Your ___________ got what they _________.
2. 11:3-6 - Zophar: You have received ______ than what your

_________ deserves.
3. 13:3 - Job wanted to speak to the ___________, to _______

his _______ with Him.
4. 13:13-18 - Though He ______ me, Job would ______ in Him.

He believed God is ________________.
5. 19:10 - God has pulled up my _______ like a ________.
6. 19:23-26 - Job knew that his ________________ lives.

  C. Job 1:20-22 - This was Job's __________ reaction to his trials.
The statements above are after days of ________________.

How Job's Declarations Of Trust Help Us
  A. James 1:2, 5:11 - Those to whom James wrote were facing

_________.  He reminded them of the ___________ of Job.
  B. Others who questioned God:

1. 1 Kings 19:9,10 - _______ felt there was no one else who
served ________.

2. Jeremiah 20:7-9 - ____________ said God had __________
him; he wanted to stop ____________, but couldn't.

3. Jonah 4:9 - Jonah was ________ enough to _______.
  C. Christ's followers must have rock-solid faith:

1. John 6:66-69 - Peter and the others didn't ____  ________
because of their ___________ in who Jesus was.

2. 2 Corinthians 5:7 - We ______ by _______, not by _______.
3. Hebrews 10:36-38 - The ______________ one shall ______

by _______.

Habakkuk 2:1 - This prophet's faith was ______________, but he
determined to _______ to see what God would _______ to him.
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